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ARE READY. FOR .DENVER

ttNAL practice held.
Wight at farm.

LA8T

MbuntAiHfcb's look ve6y strong

AVERAGE 164, AND ARE .NEARLY
', EQUAL IN 8IZE.

"
i.

Contest 8tarts at 3 O'clock Jay
, IppWert Watches 'Work of.

; King Cojo's Proteges.

-- Nebraska. ' Denver.
Chaunerj.. .i. . .'. L. E. . . .Bailey
ehonka'. ......: L. T.i. . .,--

. . . ......Curtis
Harmon L. G 8terllng
Collins C

lornberger. .... R. G. Darden
TempTei.. ..:.,. R. T. Taylor
Lofgren.-.-- . . ... R. E. ....... Large
'Warner. ... Q. B, v.. ....... Walker
O.Frank L. H .Hammill
E. Frank R. H . ,,. Crowley
:RaliWfW. '....,. FiB. ...... Koonsman

Nebraska and Denver will clash on

Nebraska field this afternoon at 3

'clock. Tho Cornhuskers are in
good shpe and are expected to put up
9, hird, fast 'game. Denver Is stronger
this year than laBt and tho scoro will
likely bo cIobo.

Tho CornhuBkots' final practlco was
heliT yt'storday at tho university farm.
Tho 'varsity team did not go through
scrlmmago work for fear someone
might get laid out and not bo in shape
;for today's game. The- - practice con-

sisted of a brisk workout on running
'signals andvgoing through new plays.

piirlng.'tno past week of preparatlbn
.for the game today tho Cornhuskers
'have "been showing up In, as good form
as could bo expected after their hard
game at Minnesota. Nearly all have

v
'recovered from tho effects' of thogamo'
and the sore spots are disappearing.

' Stiff, Contest.
Evoryonq who has been watching

tho progress of the Keh'raska jind
Denver teams this season predicts for
the 'contest -- this afternoon that It will
ho 'one of 'the stiffest the locals will
have this season.

According to reports from Denver
it (Keems that tho announcement that
Coach Koehler had a chance at the
coachshlp hero next year" Is without
foundation. Koehler has stated that
this is his last year In athletics. Ho
will" Hkoly -- commence tho practlco of
medicine after'thls year.

Game at "3 O'clock.
, v The gamo will commence promptly

at 3 o'clock, with tho followlng-off- l.

cIalB:Itefereo; Hadden,
umpire Ervln, ex-Chica- ; field1' Judge,
Cornell, a; head linesman,
Plnneo,

"' Deacon Koehler, with his bunch pf
huskies from Denver university, ar
rived In (Lincoln yesterday at 1:30
They are quartered ' at the Lincoln
hotel. Signal' practice was hold In
the sample room of-th-e hotel In the
afternoon and another practice will be
held this morning.

Average 164.

The team appears to be slightly
lighter than tho Cornhuskers, weigh-

ing, according to tho statement of the
manager. Just 164 pounds, team aver-
age. The men appear to be of very
even size, all who. were on, deck at the
Undell Friday being of the same "bulM

ami approximately the samo weight
They glye to the eye. an appearance
which 'more than "accounts for the re
spect accorded'4e!r prqwess lay Colo
rado circles.

Hammill for Deader is a new man
at the game, having been In uniform,
ratier Inf recuse tly" ttiroughput this!
mm. mnm. muw umviuh wW m "
Mr Demyer; lle-u- p this- - week.---- " TW
annouacement of Koehler's latentlon

-- tor un, him im 'tis Nbraika gaile
A.-- miMk'vitf ., limrnrtiA ' in TVMivr vnnrfv. , .. w.". ' --r; n j-,- t.' ' ?-- - " ' - r 7.

writors. Herbert Is tho utility back- - yn riOIIT II I nmrn TntllV
flold man" of tho Donvorltes, while nil 111)111 ALLUnLu lUUftl
Minor occupies that position at Ne--1 . ... .
braska, although Colo may decide to RUMOR CIRCULATED THAT SCRAP
start the gamo with him at quarter

WQULD poLUO QAME
and Warner at Ernest Frank's half.

v Have a Visitor.
Jay Flowers, former Pennsylvania MUST WAIT UHTH OCTOBER' 1

and Harvard end, was a visitor on the I .

fleld Thursday night. He found fault SEVERAL CHANGES TO BE MAP.E
with tho Cornhuskers for a lack or
flerconess In play. A freshman camo
through after 4 play, saw the coach
and spectator in front of him and ran
around. Ho should have charged right
through, says tho old Penney player,,
and then apologized afterwards. That's
football.
' Modern football is. .practically that
of 1893? asldo from tho forward 'pass,

IN LIST

If

Be Allowed to '

Cape.
ri

class on

i,

thinks Flowers. open work ' Olympics .committee has decreed.
abolition of tho flying tackle, heavy 'An erroneous rumor was afloat on the

pushing and bulling' ether waves about the campus yestor-th- o

runner, meant the removal from day to tho effect that a class fight
tho gamo of tho recent develop- - would "bestaged today at the closo of
monts. As tho forward pass Is' really ' Denvor-Nobrask- a gamo. It had
a return ttf first, principles of tho Rug- - been that a miniature class

(

by came, it would seem that tho mod- - fight be pulled off hs a sort of'
of rulCB is merely a ro-- ? later for tho big event of next Satur

to tho original, principles of the.
English sport
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First

Line-u- p Today's Except Injury
Whoso

OLYMPIC RALLY 8UCCE88.

Second Year
Ready for October

About two men attended
the Olympic rally that held in the
armory last night. large amount
enthusiasm especially
among tho freshmen, who attended
largo incidentally:

their possibili-
ties.

variety "soccer" football was
"put on" between the two classes. As
luck seemed to rule in this game,
neither side advantage. Sev-

eral preliminaries between fresh-
men held, 'but many others
wished "try-out- " have
chance sp some time next week.
The boxing matches disclosed the fact
that freshman class contains many
men proficient with the gloves.
exhibition wrestling jnatch wasf hold
between Ruby; last year'g iig&twelght
champion, 'lightweight
freshman;. Neither man got fall and

evMent that they ,wr fairly!
maicneu; ane-contest-

s were na-ish- ed

by relay' race between thf
freshmen. sophomores, which

freshmen.
The rally program was

talk frojfa Dr,, 3era",. wlo
purpose, hktory a4-'or-iIa;'-

OlyBiU. HecaisM
change made this year;

WJfi''

OF EVENTS.

Freshmen Are Defeated They
Not Wear

Class

No light will bQ allowed, the
ahletlo flold this afternoon.' The

Mr. Tho 'so

lino formations,

more
tho

planned
stlmu--

ernizatlon
turn

the

day, but when the Olympics commit- -

too learned that it was well

THE TEAM THAT MET MINNESOTA
8ame,

be-

came

enough advertised make
flhowlng,.rt.ho stunt immediately

on shelf."
commltteo' thought

impromptu fight might good stim-
ulator, later investigation proved

of students
learned of plan. Condra

committee charge. anxious
clash next Saturday

ever, with in
view bout today
called

Hahne Statement.
B, Hahne, chairman of ar-

rangement committee4, announced
Might that eommlttte.woald

UNIVERSITY MEN;!

I-,-
..

--
;J

Make No

FRIDAY
& '1

! DiDEHBEB SECOND !

sanction idea of clash
afternoon. ' Hahno issued follow

notice night:
rumor been circulated on

campus to offect that thoro is
be petty class scrap after game
Saturday at tomoon.

n
proposed

scrap have to bo abandoned,
Olympics committee absolutely op-

poses such .will give
such ..sanction.

i
fSIgncd) ' B. ,HAHNE, ,

"Chairman,"

A Few, Changet,
.Therew.lll number changes

of eventst-this- .

bljg inter.claBB fight committee
announced changes yel,

Jt -- boon unofficially glvon

1

radical-revision- s ho mado. session of .the squad called daily,
Members of thp;.Bqnhomoro class havo
oxpress.ed themselves,., as sqrprjsod
that, program ,ha. been an-

nounced. They figure after their
experience. year th,ey would'bo

outwit first1
stunts on program.

, plans as. promised by com-

mittee provldo omission of
canvas square from "free-for-all- ",

fight. battlo royal fought
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The Game Is" for Elliott; Who Suffered an Gopher
Place ,ln the Is Filled Harmon.
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last year for the possession of a piece
of canvas, andTa great dealof strategy
was used in winning tho canvas. The
sophomores believe that their experi-
ence of, last season would glvo them
an advantage oyer tho freshmen in a
similar battle. They express regret
that the canvas Is to be left out Ev
ery day in which the list of events
remains unannounced, the sophomore
ciaim, gives toe iresnmen a petter
show to, win. There a great deal
In knowing how. The second year
men, however, are' determined that
with the .odds against, them they will
win the contest

Freshman Caps; '

The ideaexpreese4 la a repeat Hf
braskan to the. effect that the losing
class Is not permitted to wear class
caps, ffu 110 entirely clear to maaj,
The sophomore are- - give. the right
to'wear numeral 'headgear by; right of
Taeiv; tjng secosa year. eiMsasfB. A a
scrap; is to decide' whether- - the; first
year, apea may have the sanurpriyi
lege, -- If the freshaaea succeed la pll-lag- 4

up a larger seprl, taa the 4o;
mores, the first year, men will he per-mitt- ef

io wear" jblass caps and win, b

freejfrpm.attaby a. A
;studeat of the Srst year class who
wears' a,1 auwtral1 ear af-- W etaas

:kag' sonji tlWll defeat iajyf
iafrinrenMat against university preoe- -

dwit; and, to, attack b U
PPr. e -

DEBATERS ARE WORKING HARO

TEAMS PICKED WlTHfrl
TWO WEEKS.

DEBATE SCflEWJtE tWKtVL

JUDGES .CONTESTS AREBBfnfil ,

SELECTED SCHOOLS"

Few Veteran Speakers en the,Si

H

Exact Data of Ferenslc Cen- -

testt Unltela'ea ,

..hi rL

TO BK
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0
With the University of Nebraska .de- -.

bating squad already pjeked, and' a .

to

In

an

is

mucn inieret is uuiug umuuuBiHU vj.
tho students In,regard totho foren'iiby
conquests of Wisconsin and Illinois
which Nebraska --will soon-niako- .

Tho two representative teams have
not been selected as yet, but thd an-

nual try-out- s. 'Will take'piaoo withki
two weeks; as a maximum time. limit,'
and probably sboner. Nor has the; ex-

act date of the intercollegiate-coateflt-

been determined, but it irf thought' that
thoy will occur in about six weeks.

Assemble Dally.,,)' ,;. ,

The- - sixteen men on the university
squad, assemblo-i-n dally BOBslon.and,
"thrjish oyer" and v"nash ;oy V.'.ithe pre-

liminary' questions and difficulties.
wh,ich usually procedo tho annual In-

to rata to debates. Out of this numbor
.of squad members, tHoro aro only two,
mqn who. represented Nebraska on the
.varsity teams last year, tnamclyQco.
N. Foster, law '11, of sterling, who de-- ,
batcd'lpwaat .Iowa City, and J, Tf Vq
tava, lay --Ml? of Edholm,, w,ho debated
Minnesota at Lincoln. H. p. English
of Lincoln and'B.'p. Marpolliis of,Lin-

coln, who are squad mo'mbors at pres--

sont, were alternates last year against.
Iowa and Minnesota, respectively.

Tho complete schedule of the de-

bates of the Central Debating League
has now been,officially announced for
publication. It is as follows!

Nebraska versus Wisconsin, at Lis- -

coin. Judges wlH selected fr4':j&
lowa.

Nebraska versus Illinois; at Urbana.
tfudges from Iowa; and Wisconsin. '

Minnesota versus Iowa; at Iowa' City.
Judges fr6m Nebraska ahd Illinois'.

I6wa yersuB Wisconsin, at 'Madison.
Judges from Illinois and Minnesota!.

Illinois' versus- - Minnesota atMlnrie- -

apollsi; Judges: from Iowaand, wi
consln. ' c

-- ' Selection of Judges,.
One-of- . the most Intorijstihg'features

of ihe Central --Debating. League Is-th- e

method employed for the .selection, tt
jutlges Wat instance,, in the Nebras-ka-WIscb:mdeba- tp,

the , University
f laws, prepeses ar list of twenty?f6lr

IpW,ans. ITroni this number, Nebraska
selects twelve, naming them' la the
order of "desired Invitation. Wiscon
sin, names six of the twenty-fou-r hi
the ordtr preferabjo to her. From the
twel.f e named by Nebraska are to
commi 'two. Judges From the six hy
"Tlsconslm "will "come one. If, howr,

everlany person appears on both jf
theTefereiice listsr be lsto be hi
vitedTwithput question. '

(For the. Nebraska-IlllnolS- j. ebatje,

Judges are to be proposed hy both
7owa" and Wisconsin, each university
submitting a list of twelve, From this
.qamber,, Illinois will recommetfd
twelve, aal Nebraska sir. The saaie
llroeedareas, sfifeets th Nehrasliv
W'isceoBin debate then follows.

Nebraska Jhaa iiist' samhitled'la pr- -,

INMd. lis ofttaritf .ifpbraskajis;
Iowa aad Minnesota "to seleot tmBt
judges for. the Jowa-MfnjuaQ- ta debate
aribwVblty. Tor thlaat tore

(
yeiws,

Nebraska hut ftiraWved --the', eotlra
Juries to Iowa pity and MlnnaapoB
tor tt tumim'iuiui attMM orhs, .

; .
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